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FOR MAN'S PLEASURE.

Jndgo Swing Quotes From
Scriptures to Prove That

'PIGEON-SHOOTIN- G IS NOT CRUEL.

i. Father Ened for the Cost of Bis Son's
Ecard at Horganza.

THE NEWS OP THE COUNTY COURTS

A case of considerable interest to sports-'tne- n

was brought up before Judge Ewing in
the Criminal Court yesterday. It was that

.of Major. E. H. McWhorter and J. O. H.
'Denny, members of the Sportsmen's Asso-
ciation, who were charged by the Humana
fiociety with cruelty to animals. The
charge was based upon a pigeon shoot held
'at the Association's grounds, in the Nine-

teenth ward, some time ago.
Judge Ewing charged the jury that the

'Supreme Court had recently decided that it
was not cruel to kill pigeons when the

shooting was in the interest of skill; that
"jf a wounded pigeon was killed it was a
question lor the jury as to whether it was
cruel or humane to deprive it of suffering.
The Judge cited the case of lame horses
that are killed and quoted from the
Scriptures that birds and fish are made for
the pleasure of ma'i. Tile jury returned a
verdict or not guilty.

Attornevs Frank Smith and C F. Mc-Ken-

represented the Humane Society
and Messrs. Crawford and Scandrctt the de-
fendants.

Catherine Sullivan was found not guilty of
assault and battery on Mary "Woods. The
costs were divided. It was alleged that the
defendant struck the prosecutrix on the
1'ead with a tin bucket at McKcesport, June
4, lbili

John Byrne was fouud guilty of selling
liquor without a license at Laurel Hill,
South Fayette township. The information
was made bv Constable Browning.

"William Licey was found not guilty of
the larceny of a pair of pants from his
Eister-in-la- Mrs. Ellen Laccv, who keeps
a boarding house at Homestead.

James Carey pleaded guilty to the charge
of Belling liquor without a license in the
Fourteenth ward. "White-lious- e

made the information. The prisoner
was fined $500 and sent to the workhouse
Jor three months.

The jury is out in the case of John
Freyoogle, Joseph Hook, John Lennox and
Joseph Pender, charged with assault and
battery on "W. J. Dozer. The iurv is also
ont in the case of Sadie Magee, charged
with assault and battery by Mary Ann
Gartland.

A BILL FOB M0EGANZ1 B0AED.

Samuel Jamss Sued for the Support or Bis
Son.

Attorney W. A Blakelv yesterday filed
a suit of an unusual nature. It was in be-

half of Lawrence county against Samuel
James to recover 228 37, the cost of the
maintenance of James' son in the Morganza
Reform School.

The boy, Howard James, it Is stated,
lived with his grandmother in Lawrence
county, his father coming here. In 1889
the boy was indicted in the Lawrence county
court lor entering a dwelling with felonious
intent, larceny and receiving stolen goods.
He pleaded guilty and was sent to the Mor-
ganza Reform Sch'ool. He remained there
from December 16, 1889, to April 2, 1891,
when he was discharged. The cost of his
maintenance was 5228 37, which was paid
by Lawrence county. The county now
seeks to recover this expense from the boy's
father, who lives in Allegheny county. He
is liable, it is asserted, under an act of As-
sembly of April 17, 1869.

Attorneys Knox and Heed are counsel for
the defendant. They claim the money can-
not be recovered, asserting that the act
under which the suit is brought is a special
one for Lrtwrence county and is unconsti-
tutional.

To-da- Trial List.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs. Chas.

Launian, Annie Bobiing, Fred. Bobring,
John Madden, Tiller Sitig, Frank Gibson, (2)
Frank Schmidt, Chris. Huebncr, Archie
Dumont, Owen Clark, Jr., John Conners,
Patrick JIcDermott, L. M. Ludwlg, Robert
Slooney, Barnev JIcMahon, J. Dorenborger,
James Murphy (2), Patrick Butler, (2). JL
Snyder, John Feiski, J. H. Thomas, D. D.
Kelly, Slovak Printing Company, (2),
lllchard It. Brown. Thomas M. Fisher, J. E
Gibson, R. & S. Glasgow, C. Glass, W. J.Kerr,
James JIcHnsh, Win. Nathaniel, C1 J.
Jf irhaus, H. lloney. Win. Koll, F. B, Scnmltl,
E. S. Walther.

Sold His VI Iff's Weddlns Outfit.
Mrs. Erminia M. Farina, by her next

friend, James Mariani, yesterday sued for
a divorce from Louis Farina. They were
married April 20, 1891, and separated
December 25, 189L It is alleged he treated
her cruelly, beating her and making her
work for both of them. One ot his acts, it
is alleged, was the taking of her wedding
dress and wedding ring and selling
She finally had to leave him.

The Hum of the Courts.
Michael Cooset enteicd suit yesterday

against John Murphy for $5,000 damages for
s ander.

Mrs. Ltza Tili. yesterday entered suit
against Ernest Badberry for $1,000 for slan-
der. The parties live In tho Etalrfceentli
nard.

Two executions were issuoil yesterday
ogatnstthe Ilorvey Oil Company, limited.
One wasbr the Jarecki Manufacturing Com-pany foi $7Ui 13 and tho other by Farrer&TUelts for $1,015 25.

Escutio:s asgre;atln;j $5,250 54 weio
Issued yesterday against W. J. Adams. They
were Issea by G. IV. Schmidt for$7U 18; Mr.Eliza Adams for $3M 91, $2,637 25 and $f03 93;
E. J. Francnlielm lot $301 Si) and $100 73.

ATTor.iEY Moktok llraTER yesterday filed
npiccipoinasultfor dainapres brought by
Mrs. Mnrgaret McClarcn, widow or Peter
McClaren and her five minor children,
UKaiust fcamnol S. Brown. JIo statement oftne case nasfllLd.

M. J. Itrennen Grig Hack.
AV. J. Brcnncn returned last nit;ht from

Harrisburg, where lie attended a meeting ot
tlie Democratic State Committee, and where
it was eipec:ed that the controversy over
the district chairmanship between Jlr.
UrenDen and Mr. Clark, of Armstrong
county, would be settled. Consideration of
the case was postponed until some time in
Aujuu 3Ir. Urcnnen is conBdent that he
will be awarded the chairmanship.

I'enn Avenue Robberies.
Yesterday forenoon some person entered

the butcher shop of Hugh Biglcy, at 3213
3cnn aence, and carried ofl a pair of
butchers' scales, a rack, steak knife and
several large liooki. G. V. Jones, 3320
Penu avenue, complained to the police yes-
terday that Charles Anderson, had stolen a
tiher uatch. a gold chain, $35 in money
and a suit of clothes allied at 25 from him
j cstcrdav.

A Pardon for Jnck ltorden.
A petition is being circulated for presen-

tation to the J'ardon Board asking for the
pardon of Jack Uordcn, now in the Western
Penitentiary on a four-ve- sentence for
burglary and highway robbery. It is said
liorden has become very sick during his in-

carceration, and the petition alleges that he
will not survive his term of sentence.

I11 Trnra hii Electric Car.
Mrs. Anna Johnston fell Irom car 91 on

the Pleasant Valley electric line last night.
Her head was cut in several places and she
was severely bruised. She lives at 1G7
Filth avenue, Pittsburg.

Silverware. Special Bargains this month.Stclumanii's, 103 Federal street. Thssu

.the

them.

CONFESSED BIS CRIME, dbiboii'8 bJ

A Man Who Stole a Horse to Get Even With
Big Employer Is Captured and Re-

pentsDriven to Commit the Deed Dy

Poor Wages.
A peculiar story was told Alderman Sue-co- p

last evening when John Becker was
brought before him on a charge of stealing a
horse from Ignatz Stumpf on July 5. A re-

ward of $25 had been offered for his arrest,
but be succeeded in eluding the officers so
well that he was not captured till last Mon-

day, and then while crossing the Ohio river
at 'Wheeling. He was brought here yester-
day morning by Special Officer Carrigan,
and locked up in the Fourteenth street
station.

"When brought before the Alderman he
pleaded guilty, and in default of $1,000 was
held for court. After the hearing Baker
was seen by a Dispatch reporter, to whom
he told how he came to take the horse and
was finally captured when he was about to
give up the horse, it being his intention
not to sell it or use it In anyway except to
go home, the location of which he made
known, but did not want it mentioned, as it
would bring disgrace upon his family. He
began by saving: "It is no use for me to
deny my taking the horse, because every
one knows I took it." and went on to tell
how, after working for weeks for Stumpf
for SI 50 a week, he went to his employer
on July 3 and asked for some money, when
he was given 50 cents and told to go.

This so angered him that in order to get
even he went out and took one of his em-
ployer's horses and started toward "Wheel-
ing, t

He then graphically described how for
several days he worked his way and suc-
ceeded in getting something to eat, not hav-
ing any money. He would not beg. In
one case he stopped and worked
three days for a fanner within
six miles of "Washington, Pa. "With
what money he there earned he was
enabled to go directly to "Wheeling, where
the officers picked him up.

Aiaerman buccop afterward said that his
free and open confession saved him from
being prosecuted on a charge of larceny for
stealing a pair ot shoes at the same time he
took the horse, but after hearing his story
the charge was withdrawn. The prisoner
said he was glad he had been caught, and
that he expected to be punished for his
crime, at the same time stating he would as
soon work in the penitentiary as at such
wages as he had been getting.

CUT HIS WIFE AND SON.

Mrs. George Grady rrobably Fatally
Stabbed by Iler Husband, and Her Son
Also In a Serious Condition Crlms ofan
Acd Sewickley ReMdent.

George Grady, nearly 60 years old, as-
saulted his wife and his son at their home
in Sewickley Tuesday night Mrs. Grady
is dangerously hurt Doubts of her recov-
ery are entertained. She was stabbed in
the left arm. An artery was severed, and
she had almost bled to death when Dr. Jen-
nings was called. The son, who is a young
man, was cut on the back. The wound ex-
tended from his right shoulder blade around
under the arm and across the ribs. His
condition is not considered serious. Grady
was arrested and held in 500 bail on each
of two charges for felonious cutting. A
hearing in the case will be held before
'Squire Johnston, ot Sewickley, on Satur-da- v

morning.
Grady, it is alleged, has been drinking

neaviiy lor aoout a year, un Tuesday
evening he was seen on the streets of the
village and was heard to make threats
against his family. No attention was paid
to his threats, however. He went to his
home about 9 o'clock at night and at once
assaulted his wife and his son with a huge
knife which he carried.

"When the physician arrived at the house
Mrs. Grady was lying on the floor. Her
clothing was completely saturated with
blood, and at first she was thought to be
dead. The flow of blood was promptly
stopped, however. The son's wonnds were
also dressed. Last night Mrs. Grady was
still living, but she was in a weak and dan-
gerous condition.

SNAP SHOTS AT LOCAL HEWS.

Thomas Axdebson, an employe at Oliver's
mill, Wood's Hun, had his left foot crushed
yesterday afternoon. He was removed to
his home on Market street, Allegheny.

Ltdia Malost, aged 9 years, was drowned
In the Monongahela river near her homo on
Lowri-- street, Twenty-thir- d ward, eary yes-
terday morning. She was at play near tho
river.

Xs inquest will be hold y on the body
of Martha Decourcey, who jumped from a
window on Tuesday at her house on West
alley and died from Injuries received. Apost mortem held yesterday de eloped that
sho was Insane.

Cohoser McDowell will hold an Inquest
y on the body of Lewis McKonna, a

boy who died at his home on
Thirteenth street yesterday from lockjaw.
Blood poison set In as a result of a wound
received on the Fouith of 3uly by shooting
himself in the finger.

THE FIRE EECOHD.

Fifth Atesce An alarm from box 86 atyesterday afternoon was caused by aslight firo on tho roof of J. C. Duffey's resi-
dence at Xo. 996 Fifth avenue. Damage
slight.

Twenty-eight- h street An alarm of fire
from box 64 at 9 41 o'clock last evening was
caused by some coke lying between two
boilers at Mai snail's foundry, on Twenty-eight- h

street. Igniting and spreading topaints and varnishes nearby. Tho fire wasextinguished before much damage was
done.

COLLIDED "WITH THE STATUTES.

Robert Cargo was arrested last nlsht by
Officer Patterson and locked up In the Four-
teenth wjrd station for fighting at Soho.

WilliAM Nailer, of Frankstown, was ar-
rested last night at Hnzelwood lor throwing
a cobblestone at the McKeesport accommo-
dation on tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
while standing at Marion station.

If vou have children you will be inter-
ested in the experience of Mr. John Cook,
of Pilot, Vermilion county, III. lie says:
"Two years aco txto of my lamily, a young
man and a cirl, had very severe and danger-
ous attacks of bloody flux. The doctor here
was unable, alter a week's time, to check or
relitve either case. I threw the doctor
overboard and began using Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Beinedy. Im-
provement was seen very soon and my chil-
dren arose in a few days from what I feared
would be their deatli-be- d. It is a erand,
good medicine." Tuwfhsu

July Clearance Sale.
Extraordinary bargains In India silks, col-

ored and black surahs, Henriettas, serges
crepons, Jacquurds, Bedford cords, FrenchcaBsimeres a.id Inncy dress goods, to closesummer stock, at II. J. Ljncli's, 433410
Market street. Tlmm

Excarslon to TTashlncton, D. C.
Tho B. & O. R. R. will sell excursion ticketsto Washington City and return on July 10.

17, 18 and 11, at rate of $S for the round trip
Tiokets good returning until July 21, Inclu-
sive, on account or National Wheelmen's
Association.

You are golnz to the seashore, your cloth-ing may neod cleaning or repairing. Chas.
I'felfer. tho Men's Clothing Cleaner, doesthis. 413 bmlthfleld stieet, Pittsburg, 100
Federal street, Allegheny. Tels. 126 and3469. ttsu

Spbibkle a little Bngine In the cracks andcrevices around the kitchen sink, and ifthere are any roaches or other bugs therethey 17111 swarm out and drop dead. 25c

SVAIXin size, great In results: De Witt'Little EarlyHlsers. Best pill for constipation
best for sick headache and sour stomach.

Tou nfod not t0 te a Judge to buy at Am-hol-

sale, as all horses are sold as repre-
sented.

1EB 8H0BT.

He Used 821,000 of City Funds in nig Own
Business, bnt Returned 80,000.

Detboit, July 131 Ex-Cit- y Treasurer
Tnite y admitted he used money taken
from the city in his business, which" is the
manufacture of gasoline stoves. He said he
had some valuable patents which needed
money to develop. As he .did not have
enough to answer the purpose, he used that
entrusted to him.

He added, "I am now trying to get every-
thing in shape. I believe there is enough
here to pay all I owe, and to leave a fortune
for some one." The shortage now amounts
to $15,000, as Tuite has turned over $6,000 to
the city.

It Proved to Be Murder.
Henry S. Floyd, who was shot in Boley's

saloon on Diamond square, on Monday night
by John Bradshaw, died yesterday at the
Homeopathic Hospital. The shooting oc-

curred while the men were discussing the
Homestead trouble. Bradshaw is in jaiL
He says he was drunk when the shooting
occurred. He is an iron worker and is an
old soldier.

Thrlr Annual Rrtreat.
The annual retreat for one-ha- lf the secu-

lar priests of the Pittsburg diocese was
commenced at Loretto on Saturday. Some
time next month the other half of the
priests will retreat at the same place.

The Deadly Toy Pistol.
Lewis McKenna, 13 years old, died at his

home, No. 62 Thirteenth street, yesterday
morning of lockjaw. He had injured him-
self with a toy pistol on July 4. The Cor-
oner was notified.

"HOW OLD LOOK, AND HOT YET THIRTY!"
Many women fade early, simply because

they do not take proper care of themselves.
Whirled along in the excitements of fashion-
able life, they overlook those minor ailments
that, if not checked in time, will rob them of
Health and Beauty. At the first symptom
ui viuu weakness, use

.n

I

LYDME.WWS, Vegetable

The roses "will return to your cheeks, sallow
looks depart, spirits brighten, your step be-

come firm, and back and head aches will be
known no more. Your appetite will gain,
and tho food nourish you. The Compound is
sold by all Druggists as a standard article,
or sent by mail, in form of Pills or Lozenges,
on receipt of S1.00.

For the cure of Kidney Complaints,
either sex, the Compound has no rival.

two stannic tor Mm. Plnkham
beautiful e lllustratad bosk,

end

uuiuc iu ntALin Amu tnyutllfc."
contains a volume ol valuable

nss saved lives, ana may save yours,

lydia E. Plnkham Mad. Co., Lynn, Mass.

AMCStaiENTSl

AKRIb' THEAT-MRsTp?llAi-

K. L. Britton, T. i Dean, l'roprietors
and Managers.
Kvery afternoon and evening. Horace Lowis

in THE TICKET OF LEAVE MAN.
Week July 18 "Monte Cristo." jyl2

IN AID OF

ST. PAUL'S ORPHAN

WEDNESDAY. July 20. 1892,

AT
GROVE,

SINGLE ADMISSION, 60c

Children under 11 years, accompanied by
parents, admitted free.

CHOrCEFEOWERSrL"OWPRICE
AT

BEN. L. ELLIOTT'S,
Telephone 183. 38 Fifth ave.,
ac!l-Tr- s Bet ween Wood and Markas.

Apoliinaris
Pure

Agreeable
Refreshing

Compound

"The
Queen

Table Waters."

'DIAMOND

5

GRAND UNION PICNIC

ASYLUM,

SEMINARY GLENW00D.

Healthful

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Oaret

Ohappad Hands, Wounds, Sotaa, Etc
Smaoves snd Prorent DanOruft

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.

Bit for General Household Use.
J1UY IOUiC SI'KOTAU AT

Tto RellatJl Optlolan,Kres Examined free.

Artificial Eyes Inserted.

J. DIAM0ND,oTicxx.
de28-TT8- u

"5n
CED

Mre.L
CamDbell

Aizrie. wis-- says
The accompanying statement
of or weight aud measure-
ments will show the results of
ave montns treatment.

of

(Trhffr)
Ato. TM.

WHgfctaoibi tss ibi 15 n
Bbl 43 in. 13 In. in n
Wihu Win. In. 11 to.
Itlf.... U in. 40 in. 11 in.

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL
HiraMa, ma wun nirnor, meonTOilmu, or tad ttocts.

Tot Mrtlralm nddnw, with Mnu in itunpt.
H. . f. IITBH, sWCKITS TIUTCR. MICiCO III

ft 8

UISPATCH, THURSDAY. JULY "

NEW ADYEBTISEMENTa

HAMMERED

1
Not our front that will not be

done till next week but the PRICES
of our MERCHANT TAILOR-MAD- E

CLOTHING, and they have
been hammered way down, too.

We cannot think of carrying this
immense stock during the remodeling
of our building, so during the re-

mainder of this week we will offer
you unparalleled bargains.

Call and be convinced. All altera
tions to improve a fit free.

OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

IT IS A DUTY you owe yourself and fam-l- lr
to iret thn heat inlun for vnur mnnnv.

Economize in your footwear by purchnsinc
V. L. Douglas Shoes, which represent thebest value for prices asked, as thousands

win cesiuy.
WTAKB NO SUBSTITUTE.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENMEN,

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY.
A genuine sewed shoe, that will not rip, fine

calf, seamless, smooth Inside, flexible, moro com-
fortable, ctyllsh and durable than any other shoe
ever sola at the Equals custom made shoes
UfllUUK Lruui B. LU Kl.
ISA aadSnifr moststyl

jyli

price.

IIanilBfTrff1. flnftcalf shnpq. Thn
easy ana auraoie snoes ever soldat the price. They equal fine Imported shoes costing

from $3 to $12.
t7 All other grades of tho same high

standard of excellence.
CAUTION. Beware of dealers substituting

shoes without W. L. Douglas name and the pricestamped on bottom. Such substitutions are fraudu-lent and subject to prosecution by lawfor obtainingmoney under false jiretences.
W. t. DOUGJjAS, Brockton, Muss. Sold by

D. Carter, 71 Fifth avenue: J.N.Frohrlng,3S9 Fifthavenue: II. J. & O. M. Lane. 1501 TtniW utrrpt
riltsbiirg: Henry Kosher, No. 103 Fedcril street;E.G. AllOffhenv.

Jyl2-iJ-T-

WALL PAPER.
Do you want to buy w all papert

If you do this is a splendid time. We have
marked down everything, including

Picture Mouldings and Lincrusta Walton.
Wo will have some paper- - in tho 10c list

that never was sold in Pittsburg for less
than 25c.

We have picture mouldings at So per foot
that recently sold for 15c.

Oar Pure Paints and White Lead nnd Oil
at Ion est wholesale pi Ices.

Send for price list of paints.
W e have tho best paper-hanger- s only, andcan furnish any number at once. We send

mem oai ot own at regular prices wlttt car
faro added.

Send lor samples of wall paper, sent free
to any address.

G. G.' O'BRIEN'S
Paint and Wail Paper Store,

292 Fifth av., 3 Squares from Court Houu
Je27

Wallace Optical Co.,
MANTJFACTtJRING OPTICIAN,

624 PN9f AVENUE,

Our ar seeing and reading glasses com-
bined are the most satisfactory ever worn:
indispensable for home, office, public enter-
tainments and shopping. op21-rra- u

f IT J lOt

nLlDXXAXX

Alili KINDS

FIELD
GLASSES
All

STIEREN
644 Smithfield St.

mv27-T- T

LITTLE, THE OPTICIAN,

Has removed to 600 STREET, ovo
spy's Drugstore.

ESpectaoles and eyo glasses exclusively.
JY2-TT- 3

rSTABLlsnED 1S7K.

BLACK GIN

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure care Co

tho Urinary Organs, Gravo
and Clironlo Catarrh of the
Bladder.

Ibe Swiss Stomach Bitten
are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint and every

species of lndureatlon.

Prices.

LIBEETT

wild Cherrj Tonic, the most popular prep-
aration for cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
and lung troubles.

Either or the above, SI per bottle, or 6 for
fa, Ifyourdruirgist does not handle these
goods write to WM. J. ZOELLEll, solo M'rr
Pittsburg, Pa. ja3-5- 7 tts

ELriB PHOTO GALLERY,
516 Mabket Street.

CABINETS $1.00 PER DOZEN.
No stairs to climb.

my-TT- s Use the elevator.

UX1TABIAK PUBLICATIONS FREH
Mary Lyman. 19 Oaklaad

Square, fittabar

1892.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE DRUG FIRM OF

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

412 Market St, Cor. Diamond,

Is fast achieving more than local reputation
for handhng'flne lines of Liquors especially
adapted for home and medicinal use. We
here BnecifV some of thn mrr finoat trhii.
kies available:

FLEMING'S OLD EXPORT,
Quarts Jl each, or six for f5.

FINCH'S GOLDEN "WEDDING,
Quarts $1.50, or six for $7.50.

GIBSON'S TEN-TEA- R OLD,
Quarts 8L50, or six lor $7.50.

FLEMING'S PRIVATE STOCK,
Quarts $2 each.

This firm has arranged with the B. Stroh
Brewing Co., of Detroit, Mich., to handle
and dispense their celebrated Bohemian
Beer. This beer is put up for medicinal
and home use and is very fine, and comes in
cases containing two dozen pints or two
dozen quarts. Price per case, for pints,
$2.25; quarts, $3.50. Orders from private
families will receive prompt attention.

Jos. Fleming; & Son's
Is the proper place to procure

any of the above goods.

412 Market St., Cor. Diamond,

PITTSBURG, PA.

Fobt Watne, Ikd., March 2, 1892.

Messrs. UcKinnle & Chessman Mfg Co.,
Pittsburg, J?a.:
Gentlemen For tho last 20 years my wife

has been a constant and very severe suf-
ferer from Rheumatism, and have tried
all known and have failed
until two months aso to find
anything to help her. Two months ago she
began to take Ilhoumacura, and from the
flistdoso she Dogan to And relief arfdnow,
after taking one and a half bottles she, for
the first timo in 20 years, can say that she Is
free from rheumatic pains.

I can, fiom the experience of my wife,
advise anyone suffering from Rheumatism
to givo Rheumacura a trial. Would be only
tooplad to frfve personal to its
sterling qualities. Tours very truly,

Augusts Lordier,
637 E. Wayne street. Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Price S3 per bottle.
For sale by all drngslsts.

CHESSMAN

CISPenn aye., Pittsburg, Pa.

jo23tt' v'

PRICES

ALWAYS

6out& Lumbago

M'KINNIE& MTGCD.,

ranted;

DESKS.
OFFICE

OUTFITTERS.

Office Specialty Co.

103 Third ave.

LOWEST. HOPSBP

QEn For tho celetirated "Lichtnlng" Ice"" Cienm Freezers: everv one war- -
regular price $1.50.

JylO-Trss- u

remedies

reference

JylO-TT'is-u

tC QK For the d "Kaufmann"PU.70 White Mountain Refrigerator:
is the cleanest and neatest, and is supplied
with tho most modern g ap-
pliances; best Kiln-drie- d hard wood, zinc-line- d,

charcoal filled, patent castor and
locks; regular price $10.

gold

NEW

Fine Cloth Top,
and

99c, $2,

Forgenuine
handsomely

ADVEBTMEMfiKTS.

LAIRD'S Shoe Stores show the Largest
and Most Complete Line of Ladies', Misses
and Children's Cloth Top Shoes. They are
Most Seasonable, Tasty and Comfortable.

Spring Heels,
Misses' Children's,

$1.25, $1.50, $2.50.

LAIRD'S Stores an immense of Low-C- ut Ox-

fords, Sandals Ties. Every width and every
length.

Lace Oxfords, tipped or plain,
Over 150 styles,

99c, $2, $3.

trimmed;

Boots,
styles,

$2.50

Shoes,

$1.25, $1.50,
Doneola.

LAIRD'S" Kangaroo" Shoes and Patent Leather Shoes for Gentlemen
are warranted to be the best for money ever offered. very low.
Stock very large.

Finest Calf or '
Lace, Congress, or Plain,

2.i8, $2.50, $2.90, S3.90.
z-- pu

VACATION ALL COLORS.
W. M. LAIRD,

433-4- 35 STHEET UB 4B8-4DB-- 410 HIKE. STREET.
Jy

YOUGHIOGHENY
Greenough Street and Gas Alley.

OFFICE, 106 GRANT ST.

Youghiogheny Gas and Steam Coal.
pt service to generally.

Mills suppled with river sand.

KAUFMANNS'
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Merest
An For largo size paokage of Medicated

--rv Toilet .raper; regular price ioc
IQn For box of Electric Cleanser:
lOO makes old things look like new; regu-

lar 35c.

7K For 25 feet of warranted Rubber
? Garden Hose; regular price $3 50.

Iflf For Sleel Ice Pick and Breaker,
IUO and well made; reg. price 25c.

Iflf For strong and heavy block-ti- n Lem-IU- l
onado Shakers: regular nrico 20c

IQn For beautiful decorated China Pow--
i"" dered Sugar Shakers; reg. 35c.

Op For handsomelv decorated bisqne-fln-O- l
ished Salt and PeDDer reen- -
lar price

OCp For quadruple Silver-plate- d Salt
lars. with Individual snoon: reaular
price 50c.

in For elegant Dinner Platen, decorated
Ivlu in the latest designs; regular 25c

For set of GKnive and 6 Forks, with
mmw double-bolstere- d stas horn or wood

handles; regular price $2.

AOn For a fine pair of warranted Steel"OI Carver and Fork, with staj horn han--
uie; regular puce 51 m.

QCp For 6 Roger Bros. genuine Tipped Tca-Ow- l
spoons, warranted best quality; regu
lar price 91 53.

Ifjn jfor Garden sot of Spade, Hoe and
IUl rtake, with long handles and nicely

iinisnea; regular price c.

OCp For a genuine solid Steel Hatchet, full
IU size, and iruarnnteed iu every respect;

regular 75c.

CQp For n fine nickel-plate- d Alarm Clock,
Uub everyone guaranteed a perfect time

piece; regular price si :.
OCp For tho "Handy" nand and Wall

JO Lamp, with and everything
ready for lighting; regular pneo 50c.

A tin For large size, nicely decorated Jar-fw-

dlnleres; regular price $L

QQp For genuine China Cuspidors, beau-OQ-

tlrnllv decorated: rezular price 73c
Qp nicely Jelly Tnmblers,
fcl with tin covers; regular price 4c

IKn For lai-g- size, strong and well made
palm leaf Lunch Baskets; re-ul-

price 50c
Op For strong Battan Carpet and Furni-0-j

tnre Beaters: rezular Drico 13c
For genuine "Turkish Bath" Soap,

rl test bath soan rnade;regularprlce 10c.

.xgS . I 8Sc

&KjJ 'TSSF' 2c
Jl AR Carlsbad Transparent China Ice Creamxpi.TU Sets; decorated in various col-

ors and regular ptice $3.

'

'

assortment
Summer

the

Items

For bright-
ly polished

Water Tum-
blers and Gob-
lets; regnlar
price 5c t

Fine Cloth Top
Patent Tips, latest

1.50, $2, to 4.

show
and size, every

Gents' Summer Ties, Kangaroo,
Patent Leather.

jg2.9o, $3.90,

Prices

Ws4ssssP9f:!,S&-- ; , , '( Tk

tti . r-- ir 15- -1 .. t ...aI. ..- -
Kangaroo, '.t .

Tip -

SHOES

Wholesale and Retail.
WOOD

COAL CO., LTD.,
T. S. KNAP, MANAGER.

Tclepbono 1070.

White River Sand.
manufacturers and consumers

D

largo

price

fln0
stiong

price

Shakers:
25c.

prloe

QEn

price

reflector

For finished

$5.

and

JaftngSjnWlMgBk

(Q QC For a very handsome Boll Top
PJ.JJ Kattan Body Baby Carriasie, up-

holstered throughout with finest silk
plush; strongly built on hard wood gear-ln- c:

hand-shave- d spoke or steel wheels:
regnlar price $18.

AKn For fine Crystal Water or Lemonade
TJl Sets; conslstlng-o- f large pitcher and

6 fine blown tumblers, with embossed tray;
regular price SI.

For the
"Monarch"

21
celebrated

(best made), with solid cast
base; renln r price si.

Oil Stove

CSfmBr -- nS9"B!BSi

IQn Forthecelebrnted"Klna"
131 Lemon Squeezer, with
rubber ulass cap and rubber
lining and malleable, iron
frame; regular price 53c.

FIFTH AVENUE AND SMITHFIELD STREET.

PITIES

BEST.

58c
For a dozen of
Mason's cele-
brated FruitJars, neatly
packed and
ready for de-

livery.
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